Programme

10:00  Registration & coffee

10:20  Introduction
       Dr Ramana Alladi, Ashton-under-Lyne

10:25  Optimisation for emergency surgery *(L2E4)*
       Dr Akbar Vohra, Manchester

11:05  Emergency caesarean section- Issues & strategies *(L2F5)*
       Dr Nuala Lucas, Northwick Park and St Mark's Hospitals

11:45  Difficult airway problems in emergency surgery *(L3B1 & L2A2)*
       Dr Anil Patel, London

12:25  Lunch

13:25  Management of a bleeding patient-Update *(LIB2)*
       Dr Ravi Gill, Southampton

14:05  Fluid resuscitation - Dehydration & electrolyte disturbance - Current opinion *(L2D6 & L1A6)*
       Dr Nicholas Levy, Bury St Edmunds

14:45  Sick laparotomy *(LIDI)*
       Dr Gareth Greenslade, Bristol

15:25  Anaesthesia for trauma-Update
       Dr Andrew Castello-Cortes, Harrow

16:05  Discussion

16:20  Depart

*CPD coding in red